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lyrrta losr.—lt, going out Market street to

L.ho:on &pot, au open letter addressed to

The tiudor will please return the same

I i liotliee
in the absence of the pastor, Rev.

~,,,,, the Rev. John W. Nevin, D. a, of
pity, will preach iu the German Re-

'/.1 choral nest Suuday, March the 2d,

u,,
lug and evening. All who may have

. to heAr this distinguished phi_
r divine are cordially invited to

=1

„,K UNI,fiII.WOOD, who will be recollected

irorirstrrs (,f our hotels and rattan-
„.

~ $:0.41, in in who loved': deep and
1,,,65,” and who showed his superior
0% dtt.liciurats during last summer, by

41,up tit IRirtion of hill n 'wit do„

dlo ruin illossomsor 1
" e aw,

14, bara pleoect uo t *aired list f the
1,1 order of the Secretary of War. anise—

01000 s idesaa House.--The burlesque on
('„lke" at thispopular place of amuse-

; lig eight, ..roved a trump card, and
mo tlor house with a "run." It le the

tt -11- that we have witnessed for a
aial the manager deserves a bum-

lower:se. "Ye Old Folks" will
‘1.(1 ti i ..vtulog, acd we advise every-

"

citiNtt --Ott Tuesday night last, a stock
hid' there were four horses, caughtfire

LI omotive, while coming over the
hurtled two of the horses .80

t v hit they had to be killed. The
: two weft, ako considerably burned, but

e•ignt they will get well. The sight of
v.Jely burned was indeed sicken
ilium Their ears were almost

• 14, their eyes burned out, and all the
the ,kin in manyplaces, burned off.

GALE. —Yesterday afternoon astiff breeze
t,e Nortll-went started up, which during

Lea iucrc.r•ed to the magnitude of a jure
~r,, • Signs and awnings were crash-

.ll,4l shutters rattling, and those
c,illed them oat In the gale

,i,t,,,t fear, dreading every Instant
,tonit,ey would come toppling down

that they would be suddenly
ia al avalanche of shingles. We

A LeAr .1 my accident of this nature,
t. 2,1,1e who could, staid within

I. and the streets were nearly
tad. 14 ,Ikllti,el to the violence of the

A tle,to-nVtalure was below the freezing
t•it I it ty o,3ace a fire had caught any-

nl.ue, it woLtittaly have been by the greatest
tt it we bed escaped a large con-

,3lllt thr force of the wind, and
!: I the Water in the hose, the fire-

„Ili Live ',mud it almost Impossible to
.1. welt d the names. This morning the
"j.(frit VIII cloudless, and the force of the

what abated. Still the breeze
L. a 1,.; old too, ea the red noses and

dls bore ample witness.

i'C E.:Ey!' !MON. —Mr. George L. Hall, of
• liovra troupe, was therecipient of a

ilvs.nt this afternoon, in the shape
.tr id,d cane, presented by a number

and admirers in this city ea a
tl of their appreciation of his

'...that talents, and their esteem for his
• demUnsuited good social quell-
:,kraly. The presentation ceremonies

in the drug store of Dr. Bannvart,
in the presence of the donors,

I.re of n very interesting nature.. Dr.
eie the presentation speech, which

t, but ear, edlegly well timed and ap-
ev• Mr. Hall, although taken corn-

-

, tul prise, made a very neat response.
Ale is a very handsome' one made of

ebony, highly polished, with a
• hlver head, containing the following

t;EuttGE L. HALL,
ItY HIS /RIMS,

Htira'Airg, Feb. 28, 1882."

affair was got up with exceeding
"11.1 r. fleets great credit upon the

'L 'm The &nets. Mr. Hall is a gentle-
rive musical talents, and disking tie

• •orr c ity hai won a "host of blends,"
• lez wetemplated departure next week,S m ss hie genial and good tatured

;awing Sanford's merry men, while1,1u -ell will experience the loss of an
,

>r place will not be easily supplied.
,NNII/NT : An explanakhyn ,121"/ g,cerninakt of the aountry ; giUVWf Iazitutional provision, 88c, BrtINNKY :

hfut juncture, when sound knowl-- 11,, outiva and rights of the citizen,;lie nue nature of our republican formInueut areso essential to itsperPetee"I, LI pleasure in again calling attentionLok. Would it not be well for ourI'Y the aid of this or some other
t.' impart to theirpupils amoreahti. gystemutic knowledge than isit,A oil iu this essential part of educe-. 141,440410debranch of instruction hast!. lult to chance, or to the blebactionlean Palling events, or the teachings' ofpreation. Butso graveaduty oughtwit to such unreliable and indefiniteits discharge. If the Persian youth1ICell 4,11,1 y taught to curb steada, bend theil,c truth, much more should our

each of whom maybe called.•;,,trii andN ~v guide the Statef " to knowand do the right. We cordially- Ns work as worthy of confidence,fulfill• ng all the promisee of the title

Lin Towe.—Capt. G. W. P. Davis' company,
requited in this city, and formerly detailed se
guard at. the State Arsenal, left tone
with ita regiment en route for the seat of war.

Comma.—The renowned Sig.ior Blitz, with
his learned canary birds mid .the . iuevft:+ble
''Bobby," in connection with, the celtbrattd
ventriloquist, Dr. Valleatine, will shortly give
a series of txmcerts in our olty.

TRIMMING Kass.—The present is the proper
season to attend to this work, before the Mtp
begins to ascend from the roots to the trickiand limbs, and thus insure a plentiful growth
of shoots and consequently an abundant foliage,
which, as every housekeeper knows, is a very
desirable thing around one's dwelling duriug
the sultry months of summer. Keit month
and April will do for preparing sad plantiog
out young trees, but•the latter month isr,their
too late fot trimming:

Tna Ow Forza—The "Old Folks" Wdrb
greeted with a large andfashionable. audience
at Bract's Hall last night, who gave vent to
their satisfactionby frequent bursts of afiplause.
The perforplers exhibiteda..tastOn dret and a

Ulu of propriety inreprr.ttent4,4l costume
arld Mx?' 0f0ur.,414ketoT e, that was .highly

particularly that of Hrs. Nichols, who la an ar-
tist of 'gfeat ability. The troupe give souther
concert this evening, and we advise all fUnd of
good singing .to be on hand.

-.-

HattaostOMita orenlarged-neck, and allIdiffi
cultcomplaints of long standing treated by Dr.
Jones, of New York, at Herr's Hotel, three days
anda,halfyet. Also, tumors remined ,from the
eye and ear,' Hai lip CoperateCfor, .Bic.
great number of ladies and gentlemen success-
fully treated, both medically and surgically, by
Dr. Jones, and the fact of his being a graduate
of both prevailing medicalschools and of=an Eye
andEar Institute, with his diplomasproving the sand
suspended in his ogee, will give him all the prac-
tice that he will be able to attend to in . Lan-
caster or any other city that be may visit.

IXPOSTABT LOCAL BILL.—The Oily Burney.—
The following supplement to the city charter
was read In place by ourSenator, Mr. Boughter,
(lay. bufore•yesterday :

Sao. 1. That whenever the coMmissionere
named in the act to which this is a further sup-
plement shallhave either widened, altered or
changed any of the streets, lanes, alleys or av-
enues, as well in the old borough and adjoining
suborbs as in all the ground embraced within
the limits of the city of Harrisburg, the same
shall be taken and held to be as valid and ef-
fectual to all Intentsand purposes as if explicit
authority had been conferred upon them by said
act eo to do, when approved by the Court, ad
plodded in the not incorporating the city of
Harrisburg, and the supplement thereto.

Sao. 2 That if the Court shalt confirm: that
portion of the plot which extends Front street,
from State street to the northern extremity of
the city, to the water's edge, that the damage
incurred by private property shall be assessed
as in other mixes, but the viewers appotnted to
appraise the damages shall be required to as-
tertaln how much the property which -wilt be
thus left fronting on the river, between State
street sod the point whore the turnpike! road
strikes the dividing line between theprophrties
of JohnRoberta and.David-Muniinakftqa will
bo benefited and increased in value byl,„such
opettingi-sted the amount of each benefit or
creasedvalue shall becharged atrainetthesame,
and only the tesldne thereof paid by the coun-
ty : Provided, That when property is injured by
the laying out and opening streets, alleys, lanes,
or avenues in the city, and benefitted by vaca-
ting either streets, alleys, lanes or avenues,
the advantage shall in all oases be taken into
consideration in assessiog the damages. ,

Sso. 8. That the time allowed the COMMIS
sioners named In the act towhich this is a stip=
plement for performing thedutiesenjoined upon
them, be, and the same is hereby, extended ftir
one year from the date of thissupplement, -and
that all acts or parts of actsrelating to the city
of Harrisburg which are inconsistent with this
act be, and the same are hereby, repealed

Tire Noniron Camel. Bemoan—gedion of
Officeri.—The, stockholders of the NorthernCen-
tral Beltway held an election on the 27th, at

Calvert Station, Baltimore. The amount of
.voting capital shares is 86,865. The oldBoard
was composed of the following gentlemen: On
[the part of Baltimore, Peter Mowell and Peter
Bauewein ; and on the part of the stockholders,.
[Simon Cameron, J. S. Gittinga, B. C. Biddle,
Wm. T. Walters, William Colder, A. E. Kapp,
J. R. Eby, Wm. J. Palmer, J. A. Wright, James
[D. Cameron, J. 8. Haldeman and Alex. Small.
The new board is composed now of the follow-
ling gentlemen: Simen [ Cameron, E. C. Biddle,
[Wm. Colder, Joe. D. Potts, J. B. Eby, John A.
Wright, Alex. Small, Fairman Rogers, J. D.
Cameron, Henry Walsh, A. B. Kapp, Frank
Newoomber. The full amount of the capital
stock was represented. Joe. D. Potts, Fain:steal
[ nßewe directors Wsod eprFesenkt e wwitohomJbhn are IA.
Wright and E. C. Biddle, the Pennsylvania
railroad iuterest. The directors elected A. B.
Warford, Ent., their President, and J. D. Cam-
eron, VicePresident. The Secretary and Trea-
surer are not elected annually. Mr. John
Leib has been Treasurer for a long perlo4, and
remains in his position. He is a faithful; hol iest
and hard working officer. Mr. B. S. Hollins is
the Secretary, .7. N. Du Barry, Esq., the Vie.
ral Superintendent, and GeorgeA. Hathaway,
Esq., the General Freight Agent. The finances
of the company show the following items, as
laid before the stockholders, by Mr. Leib; Trea-
surer for the past fisod year of 1861: •

iv 4 k•a Ail%)/

From Freight ......$695,450 57
" Passengers 289,761 98
" Mail 26,100 00
" Express 24,885 92

U. S. service 336,835 49
" State Service 24,039 34
" Sundries 20,903 76

Total Itereaue. 1,417,977 06
=Puns.

Expenses for transportation. $306,028 00
64 repairs & machinery 149,295 62
it railway... 179,117 09

64066 61
Damages $8,899 09
W. Y. &G.R. R. Os. ... 800 00 • •

Ground rent 4,169.47
Insurance 489 06
Incidentals 1,255 56
Legal expenses 2,408 74Office expenses 5,433 18
Office rent 203 00
Printing and stationery 1,227 97Salaries 19 772 59
Tax oncapital stock... 5,054 09Tax on real estate 238 91

47,896 59

Net revenue.:. 681;882
786,144 86:

1,417,977 06

~J~itns~l~nanYa ~~Da 1 tiegrciPb.
Pennsylvania Legislatures
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SEN.9.I E
FEEDAY, February 28, 1882.

The 8< nate ,wet at m , and was
called-to orderby the Spdaker, Mr.

Prayer by Rev. Jtiaeph Gregg 'pattor of the
Ridge Avenue M. E Church, of Efarriaburg.

The journal of yesterday (Thursday) was
partly read; when,

On motion.d Mr. IMBRIE, thefurther read-
ing of thesame was.dispensed with.

PF4x wawt-"-fir. oRAWSIADVisebted kpetition of the
El,me for_Friencßess children of the city and
county ofi,Lantiaiter, With% for an appropria-
tion of $2,000.

• 4,71VMft=dalansaance of
citizens of Philadelphia against thesupplement
to the tit* iliwlPTatelAtlSNAttlYfilladelPhiaplankr company.

Referred to thtlaittitsittee on Railroads.
fuIr.INIC. ,HOLS wesentad remonstrance'. of

Thflildfilphitekalhst 'the "ciirbstone
markets" i said citx. , .;

Referft tio Vin Agriculture.
:I 4 I :•1 , 0 . JAI: tl` r it 'Vs .1,.

Mr. Iif'CLURE, from the committee op the
krilitia System, reported as committed, a sup-
plement to the act approved May 15, 1881, to
create a loan =Llamado for arming the State.

Uhl.' bill was tiDAST consideration yesterday.
ileptatbriso =Ara the twenty-fourth. , - ,

- , ,
of the act referred to, as gives_theputa `hi '•

Reserve Corps the right otMintatig their!. • .
PfgAbleditifr t• : ~.iic,lssi, evil. , el. p-.

, (uo "„15.411 '•'' - -'''
' a„report, was read' , ,' . • ,:',. , !

'Mf '''IM.NDI, ftilP6 *Ail -rft .. ias wen-t%
mittekiNniate-billlfb.lNP__,lidtip;, r!!, cat WI •
act in WWI= to*6llllllll *M;,..'..APPDO,Ok:
April -9th;'1856. '-' ' ' ' * r

.ifil,,,i,i
. , ~ , . , . , !Ina, asap4rum.
kr.' tOlfliiatio*ietnlldt'irakikilik ~ ',pie-

mentary to an act( approved the 27th , yof
May, A. D. 1841, entitled an act , ant ~. ,• '
the licensingiinf WebbMedlars,. •,..._. • •• - bro-
kers and'bilLbrokenti aseiPtiritegailif . • ' -
for..the purchase ands

Iteferred•to the ConsattishonaW ry:.enr......;:, , ~,, •oo
Mr. IMllltil inibit=l-the'folliathsainkt is

tion: •

• Retoketirbili •• =the; Stint*lalij=rusi
-; ay, itWilli 4. . ,', , liarakif-,-eori*pc
day- nexttit 7'elelock,,,S. mai ~,. rii) y4..74 iThe,.rehabitionsrei isakeiDtel 0 is,.ss 1

DNPATSSTID LANDS. i. i Mr.. M'OWE& Imbniitteitthalleilistring slow
".

.lotion: : • -_, . , _.,-. -1, ~.is ?xi -, , ,

Resoical,lThat• -the •Stirvitycor 'be 'rer-
titteeted to inform,the- Senate t of
money there is his opinion•d=-

wealth
-

wealth on uit of imps de; also
1.00

what progress:luta been diade 4I der, an-
thorized.by the appropriationno lwisstrion"tornalie•ont-andifarnish to tpdo this
Commonwealth a list oft lipids, -

~

ch the
State has any lien"hi awAn . e re-
Auiieineptsof the act nr.*44. 1 j ...It„stiiThe maid= waii6grpod to.; ~,,,,,,4 , ,,,,,,,,A 1

Mr H'CLIIBI➢ istibmitted thisfollesitilkrecn;
lotion ' t, , , 4,144 Jr*

Resolved, rate selectcommitteillbAdliziee be
appointed to'reportlio theSenate are nof
the Congressional apportionment of ses-
sion, so as to make it conform to the offCongress, inoteasing the number of
tivesfrom this State.

The resolotion-was agreed to. .

PLIMITLIFAXLIA. MOM 006.1
Mr. M'CLIJBE moved to rinUnillthe

reading end oonsidenAionof theAM
bibs,,c,palitiatscalitOeta,‘"4.:"a198.11 and provide, for armingtheiiMikapproved
May 1600801' • '_

The inotion.Tes agreed to, and the , bill wee
reed..

{it repeale the twentrlourth sectiorrof the
act to which it bt a supplement, and gives therGovernor the power to flit exis ' mi ,i.,future,Vacanclesin the Iteserve*Corpat ,

i.After Some diking= the b passeit)lnall:
.• . , • •

sus PemsnaltAND—,
Mr. PEIN.NRY. called up.llouse bill, MI act

'to in incorporate the Pittsburg and Minerbville
passenger railway company.

Laid over on second reading.
Mr. CLYMER called up senate bill No. 219,

anact 'fixing the time of commencement of the
termof Sheriffs in this Commonwealth ow third
reading.

Passed finally.
Mr. GLA.TZ called up Senate bill No. ;148,

an act authorizing the Supervisors of Shrey4-
bury township, York county, to collect 'Vie
round tausof said townBldpe.

Passed !

Mr. ROBINSON, for.the Speaker. called , up
House bill No. 190, anact to, change,theplace
of holding electii)iis •in ToderViaibihipl , Cam-
bria county. • „

Passed finally.•

=

Mr. SllllRlLL'called.4.Benate bill No. 163,
a supplement to an actincorporating,the Penn-
sylvania training schonl•for, feable-minded .and
idioticchildren.,

In committee of thejnbgle-,(MT., Ws*lurOzt
in the chair,) the bill waskreek.suntsided and
so reported.

Passed •

Mr. CONNELL: caned. oil, /lowabill No. 204 j
an act for the extingrdshnsenf.of_certabs groi!iid
rents. _ _

Passed ftnally.
Kr. BOUND called np fLooae ,,blll No. 96, an

act to incorporate the pewart, Row:lx:ay, in Nor?
thumberlsaid county. , • •. .

Famed H owse billMr. 14migrotT callied„up noise bill No.
260, a'supplerikit tothe 'act to incorporate the
Marietta and Mount Joy turnpike com-
PAY.Passed Snaily. •

Mr. DONOVAN called up Senate bill, an act
relating to gas companies in the city of

no- • - . I •

Laid over on second reading. • ,‘

Thehour of 12 having arrived, agreeably
to resolltion ,the Senate44-tf "1.11 Adjounied.

: 0111:iAelailDi ;1a Itii aßli if.iim ikv AI
FRIDAY, Feb. 28, 1862." "

The Speakerdalled the House to orderat 10
o'clock, A. rt.

Prayer by theRev. Mr. Steele.* •
The Clerk recut the journal of yesterday,

which was approVed.
TO 40i "Ft ;'l3lll OFIIIFR51441? 141** ON

00=2031112 410138..
Mr. BLANCHARDrose 44 pri,4leged ques-

tion and Aci,ledflaork eri*n diHouse
bill, entitled' foe e detection and de-
struction of counterfeit lank notes."

The, motion, for re-consideration was agreed
toi_.,! I A

t ear. BIGHAM moved that the consideration
of the bill be postponed for .the .present_ •

Agreed•to. 4ocustastenotter. annarlosuirr. •

Mr. ARMSTRONG submitted the following
resolution

Besolved, That a selectcommittee of "'three be
,appointed to revise the Congressional appor-
tionment of last session, so wit* make it.con-
form to the recent act of. Congress increasing
the ownperipfxepripputpapves from this !fists.irAsowilaMouwa5.m44,.. i11e4[ 14414.14:1

OPll§a•kinkOliek to SAMenil..by •,s
out ell aft& the word " iumg3/44uriele ,
inJim thereof the following

Ziebniaig 28[1862
!` ILA a-comruittee of seven-le.appointed to

MliZtlfr 1111‘-(n/fti ' Vi ' ' ',,, : the
lo etoill ry ti' to ih; . • '...1tM41. dis-

tricts for the next ten years."
- Mr. SOOrr moved 'to postpone the further
consideration of the resointiorkand the amend-
ment pending ; and the motion was agreed to.

REPORTS. OF COMMITTEES.
A large number of bills were repot ted from

the several standing committees; including the
following: • -

Mr. BROWN; (Northumberland,) (Judiciary,
general,) with a negative recommendation,
Senate bill•No 70, a further supplement to
the act, entitled "An Act relating to the lien
of mechanioi."

Mr. BANKS, (same,) with si negative recont-snexidation, an act giving justices of the. peace
and alderman jurisdiction in cases of assault
and battery and assault. . ... . .

Mr: DENNIS, (same,) with a negative Omni-mendatioo . a supplement to an act relating to
the commencement of actions to judgments and"decreesfor 'thePayment, ofMoney-to the widowsandichildren of decedents;. Ste. ,-- - : • ' f
!"flit BANITA (same,) as committed,,a supple-
Ment.to an act to -enable citizens:to holdrear
estate which, has-him:la beta by aliens or oarPo'.rations andsby themconveyed topersons oapabbi
of holding ti:ke , .M.Et. . ' . '

.Mr `DE; ,(asitieSw.iih aitiipgiitive recent.;
inendatieri; a:bill.to 'protect-fartiesm audits.iMX:IOI.ITM, (Oheeter,) (eame,) with attend-
ments, anhet Itotrepeal watt entitled a stipple-.
mantle the Sat' to preelOeler• the iirgtidritonetif
.of aPtettotter 'of tha dliglakh* of :theigegremee,co .• -1 &

_

-

, (same 'dr 'Samoa '--- '• 47)QAtli entsjutijnitmFgteirctirmn,;ill'7 `•''... i. .:. "; , 4,:. ', '''''''' '
-

AIME ; ii, 4 4 (eame3( ' . truitl4lll6 r." " -

'l2mfdtdftltall t. 4'. 16#°- ' :6‘• -,- ' 4. ..2,-#o.voni._ 0pnc0rted,J.,:,.,,....,, _of
this ,uommonwealtk, _roam ,the . -,*/*: 11! . -of
taxes upon-landsbeld4rrsaitt companies 4,-
'Alio; (datite,)ns' cteitaitthd, Senate' bill No.

160k.entitled,ok. suppientenk.,to, an act further
to regulate ,proceediags in cxitiirts ofjustice and
for iotherpurposes. ;i4l-- - 4-'l/ 4-' I ' .

41Pbc _sa ße.)*ltifalickenduPfito aOFtthei thig:pitiremusk,the act etttitied,!B"44,relative to
orphitiestcoutts and for. ether!pOrposes.

Mr. 417)1,(19hOster,) :same, with a neittiveeditibii,vJari;lact" entitled,, an to
mend the fee blailkip*art' bra
1.--mt. -,--3 44, IV 41

. .. ,t 1 lire.44 141:1261159XitlitON _With
eakecdiniPtOr6oo*llrlWatt;UKT elagiltid an
auttrelatitur..llowoad.ting,officeie and, oth irif,
ficartelvdentlylitairt 'um !tett i„.

ser-
vice. • . '.;;;I;v-
. 4.l4lT•ift •c'E*;l443 4lgriiciolAgii)/negativOsteitetinihith '

i ,in., 114it0*44% to
theipsoperty of persons...int rovoltvorote on
'pOrittlitytliti 840or't'hellfiltedlittitest"..- iA tsatae,riilth' araendriefiti', 'Ol sot' %

andoodsoalheaGftwaor,knuamate the; *V
~.. ofdeath ineortatn. cases to a speciti4tetta;
Mr- BU4ii,N.ON,-(agape,) with' 'negative re-

commendation, a supplement to an act; entitled
"An Abt teethe greatet certainty of title, aspi
.more Secnip enjoyment of yeakestare:'-akirovtd
the 224If* drAprlf;' NM: " "

.1;1 itik, oatto,l'giecommitted, ti pp'ple tto ,mt rk,act,i spPrbved, A,Prlf 11, 1848, lillis Ling the
payment of promissary notes,-An.. , ,- •i'

Mr. BROWN, piethe,) with ti, , migisilve 'reccan- -
nitaidation, an actlidattle bollatdralli: ' ' '

TEI Pottle esiiiiiiin. '
-

My

Agreeable to prd ,`„,the.llo66i " ' touttwidconabilep ,bille, On tliAt¢,paLeffi,,whe the4.tpubyr:thoteio..„. - lito;Al*o44:.posed of as starca: • ' ' 7 '
1 N,. fok-supplernalt 'to 'aftsfel,i4mtitl t '."An
- . toictempt projklitty to,44l6egtialue.of. ee
hundred dcillMC itillit , levy and sale,&c.,

~
~,,,--::;:44"0-

Senate bill Noi7.4ll;emioot:relsave tOirothon.:Otestee qf the Commonwealth. ~0.6.',

sled, with amendment.
Semite blilNo. 61. A supplement to an act

relative to bringing suits by creditors and oth-
coragainst executoili, administrators, assignees,
'and other treiteee, in certain casesl and serving
noticei, and for satisfaction of morgages, and
Ofiening. jidgmente iii certaincar4s. •

Passed with ainerkdmeCts..
House bill, No. 143, an act to prevent the

fraudulent use of castings. ,
Postponed.

Senate bill, No. 28, A supplement to the acts
relative to the courts of this Commonwealth.

, .Negatived. ,
Rouse bill, No. 145, an, act., raliting to co-

partners and joint debtors. •
Passed with ainendments.

House bill, No. 145. An act granting to the
Supreme court juritctilm,ol a, court of chan-
a3rjrin all Caere of-m tgagee given by corpora-
-

Senate bill; No. 131, joint resolution relative
to a national armory and foundry."

l'ostponed.
mom TO THE XATOIi AND oommaxi or rant,

DELEMA
,:On Motion cif Mr. CESSNA., the order was

:postponed, and the House proceeded toconsider
the resolution, entitled ' Joint 'resolution of
thanks to the ilayor and Councils:Of Philadel-
phia, for their hospitality to themembers of the
Legislature, during their recent visit to that

Thedty
u
resolution was passed on the call of the

yeas and nays—all voting in the affirmative,
except,Hr. WmarciP4, who voted in the nega-
tive. . .Adjourned.

Tifitoifinnan..The condii ion of our country
a few ifionthiiiiice, arid the fear of it protracted
,war., was the,,indlicement with some of our
nonnficiurers to advance the price of cotton
goods, outside speculation also contribrited to
an additional advance, from the fact ofholding
large quantities of ,goods out of the market.
The recent victories of the federal army, and
the probability of a speedy settlement-of our
difficulties, has thrown those goods upon the
market, hence a „small apiktemerit in prices .; it
would be folly; however,to expect 'pinch
phs3N39,until unicterrpped soppixot 04;4'04finds` its way the northern state ."We will;
hoivever, sell the folloWing makes of calico at
twelve and_a half cents per yard Fetid.; Eng,
lish, Sprague, Cocheco, Americans, Hamilton
and Gkiscester and all othelitoodirsikthesame
reduction.Years respectfully,

. , Mann & Bowman.
=I

Tmis Lasser MAWS.—Bargains ! Selling off•
the entire stock of winter goods below coat,
viz : Woolen, merino, cotton and canton flao-
nel, under shirts and dra*Srs, 40 and upwards;
woolen mufflers, woolen and cotton Hose,
104 and upwards ; 'ties; 18-and upwards ;

suspenders, 12 ; also fine -shirts, S 1 00(41 25,
actually worth trl 5041 76•; collars, all linen,
12i, and night shirts, 60 ; also a large lot of
monkey jackets,all wool, from. 75c@PS1 00 ;

also a large lot of Union shirt breasts, +loc.;,
fine bleach muslin, I.* yard wide, 15c.4 alsobl eachedofPolio,fic.,andfine Irishlinen,lB42oc.
peiyard ; Brooks, Clarks and Coors enainbled
spool cotton,4c. Ladies and gentlemen this is
the'place toget a bargain. ' Please call and ex-
amine for yourselves, as one call will marine to
convince the public of the above lactsi- Also,
on band a largelot ofladies' collars, cuffs, un-
dersleeves, which I will sell equally cheap for
cash. N. B.—Shirts, collars, &c., ' made to.measure or from sample, on the shortest notice
`and most reasonable terms- If you rant
bargain and a good fitting shirt; &a:, justto go
James A. 'gunk, the gooielmg.giztot. 15b4k,
Manufactory, No.a2Marketatreet..ext
:-.lThfintlieillg %Hanger's grocery stung kuk

burg, Pa. feb/O.

TwoRUISIMED Puma of beautiful new springcoliercs; a lone lot of bleached and unbleachedmuslin Of the btlit mike ; blue checks, at14,cenits per ytird; white stockings, at I2iCents; atteiherrlot of those good t*hite rib-
bed stockings p..cket handkerchiefs,
at 12-i cents; chiLiren .B Wart handkerCk leis,with botdcr, b writs ,',

-shirt breast.; 14,15 and up to 874 cents; 25 pieces new pantstuff; undershirts and dmwetsvery cheap ;
cotton and woolen, socks, at all prices ;40 dozen wooled stockings, for children, 124pants; 11. ytud bleached muslin 124 cents ;all wool French merinos, all colors, at 62 and75 cents. Having bought the balance of thestock of a city wholesale hews of plain andfignred Swiss mains, brillants, white cam-.brics, Ifausuck and Victoria lawns, suitable for
dresses, as those goods will be very scare anddear next summer fowls the timeto buy. Ourstock of Furs et-cost. S. Iswv,

Rhoads' Old Stand.. .

fzfltn TO Tan Lima=
OR. DUPONCn GOLDEN •PILLS FOR FEMALES.

"Read the: reitcoring wildcat*" from one of the firs t
ladies hi Uttea.rf, Y.,-.who caned Ply my agents In thatcity (Sr Wm. Misted it Go. )`Nod told them that .he, ofcourse, did not, Irbil her name made public. but If any
one should doubt the wontorrid efficriencY or DR. Goren
clo , e Golden Pith, they might'-refer any Lady to her,asshe considered it sedulyLes welt as a pleasure, to herKnowledge of • their efficacy, as administered to herdaughter, a young vadyl7 years' old. she was fast go.;ng into cons..mptien—had taken cold—nature became
otatructrid ' 'Twia brixtVer'Mae ißoldie Pals entire-ly: gyred •bri.,,,and yee -Is now lii ;:rabost ,' lasedth.—"Wo were 'particular in buying the genuine. Fall and
explbdt diriletteue serumnituying each box. Prioe al.---Sold eriMdesatir salt retait by Q. A BANNTAAYt No. 2

-is
-

-

, illVAO ..., tie
Itarrieburg Poet Moe t .. ---,7 daftbyalulllitsiarty Pildbfalse of pus• - 0

1 '_-_,., .- out Inc logsderwile Ms no deaden Pipof -,7,.,-4,...... Gip b:AskiniirG. D. &mi. • 14r itilL r Unaninhon .Amok ; thereintetsitr
Ore Aafut ~ to M 14141-.itothi,

~roglivi4ll6ll7 0111 Y oftan every .4.: k. . r. +y ~aims-4dirirft susstant of the ifal- ~ roupterielpw. Tht logradiente composing In'

4,41k iaii
above Pith are mule known

_ ser Agent, and they
ire silk, ,d will larGirm , _cur them.uldstled.by,l. l I. ieuna ; A. J. llanftAute )lecheriks nig ; 24.,. , in •S. llellott.CO .$: G. *int, New. , , ...ahick; Shimens,burg; -EPangler etwalsect ii,sol.,Y. miller, York;J. A. Vt cit, Wrighisjille ; 8.',11. Reading; and'K. Pt heater, Ite.akte,Ng lig ,lionsk,dmiggist" In every
town and sal tge ita the 13M61Histeugspd b, [

Q. D.11.0WE,e-. . goo proprietor, :slew York.

Known 1
• avoided
illy to a
the least
=lll9
e `lOO,OOO

be patrons

124..__.,. ._,__ V •.. _ a colortiot 'l6 ber dlatthigulatied from nate la waxen-errenot to InjureIn'the Wet, h,areeer alnty be cootie•
ued, and thilll:lllicts,of ~ . ot, ,;„_,, ed. The hairlinetgentied , tile b 7.: 4.4;,ft , ' blob iaprep.or, 00_,,,j004. ,s. il-44,--.-41", ~-,, -. .

,.....,., r . i States, by

TheGenultatilaaa the"William A. Batchelor,"
and addrea'mti**lob` '4'o woraving, Oil the nearr intIr .tI!Whole**Feliill4iBerclae M.,

R7 WAllliltro adway, New York.
witi-ftwlr

' '
' PP:CORP . ftrArT r,

SYXIIII oxf-royar,
YOUR 'MENTAL ruWElti,

By tuft% that Safe, Pl. Popular, and Specific Ram-
at?blown it*

t , 11[BIAMWOCIMILACT BUCHD.
-' TOM the' Ad OhfteMitiir itlitiother oolumn, and profit

. illanasta and Sanliplons )Inumerated.
Oat it ontrlbreserraiti. reatou map not nowrequiro

=

API smigralksale Pature.Diy.
44A.v4iiihtilya 6u. vier AO the frame

" Add bliithirto the ld cheek."
lER f t
It red deWeditilli

• ..118)dalciln

"MhlMt7liM•ds
NICHOLS & BOWMAN,

Corner of Front and Market Streets,
(V. Hummel's old stand,)

IIAV.E determined to place their entire
stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FRUITS,
Rio•, &O $

at prices to suit the present hard times, and re-
epeotfally call theattention of the citizens of
Harrisburg and vidnity to their extensive stock
Of 'goods, consisting' of '

SUGAItS,
TEAS, COFFEE,

SPICES, LEMONS, •

ORANGES, CU/MAWS,
CEDAR-WARE,

FLOUR, FISR, &o.
We have also gone to considerable trouble in

getting the sale of several brands of
COAL Oft

AR of which we warrant to be
NON-EXPLOSIVE, TRANSPARENT AND

' FREE FROM ODOR,
as far as practicable. Among others, we have
on hand
ATRONA, MAGNOLIA, LUOIPTE,

ROBINSON.
All of which we will sell wholesale or retail,
and'iowsr thail any °the Caws in Sarriaburg.

Also,all kinds of
OUT, FLINT AND GREEN GLASS-WARE.

We also itiVite attention to our well selected
and extensive assortment of

QUEENSWARE.
Call at NICHOLS & BOWMAN,

corner of Front and Market streets.

REMOVAL.
'pHE SUBSCRIBER has removed the bal—-
,*l prhtsgoods 'from Market street to Third and
-IV4incatherihowillkeeift constantly on band a tine as-
kOrent.of Centnelloonx9VAPPles,Oranges and I emons,
Sweet Potatoes, Dried Fruits Homoty., Seems and Spices.
Matillio midi:ninth:Mon coffee, all kind of Nuts withother
gni:do:too numerous to mention. Thankful for past
patronage be hopes by strict.. attention to business to
merle, contMoanoe it., ' :JOHN WOW.

feblB-2wdtr ' ' ' ' '
-

FOR SEWING MACHINES.
JONAS BROOK do BED'S

-YRAK MEDAL .SPOOL COTTON,
---2004 00,:TO.-W. 111.14.114.408 , COLOR ND.

XlllB thread being made particularly for
Sewing lisehibes,is YBKY STRONG, SMOOTH AND

ALARM. Its strength is not Impaired by washing, nor
tly friction of ate- needle. For Machines, use Brooks,

1
eat

"Il'OR UPPER TnazAti,
Land Brooks Patentßix Cord, Red Ticket, •

FOR UNDER -THREAD,
Sold byrespectable dealersthroughout the country.

Abo• "amrir or 1044trrv _tyl:aizson;nt...,
88 Teeerlreet, New York.~p:q. m

TUE PRIVILEGE
OF 'MS

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS
UNDER THE CONSTITUTION by Horace
U Brinney, Esq. Pamphlet editionfer sale

at BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOK SPORE.
Price 15mute.

`JUST RECNIVED,
; G ORTMENT_ f mil*titOa AsP ", Y

500 different styles 0 ,at9,St 25
SCE arol.o,' Mao Pakketl3ll2g3 dlr.

prices[ At SOILUTICRII 2461mb:ire.
10167

amusements.

SANFORD'S NEW OPERA HOUSE
THIRD STREET BELOW ILiBIENT

9•46606101 24 centsOrobestra Chairs, '-' ;sllPonits.Bea! hi,Plitao Awe, . ' ''' lircerds•Vickgratit'. - ' SSA%
ftori open 61o'clock ; Commence ai7to'clock.
rttAsiiia of4SerftrolustaboaCMg.
Mrs. A.NNA BORVIWIrLL,

-AND--
.11fr. W. BOILDIPTS.LIIO

Ethiopean Comedians, who win hiktilarift their
Ethiopean Drawingßoom Soirees oritiliyd with
Mr. and Mrs. Bord,alell.

FIRST .NIQUT: OF THE BIIELESQE
Olct

Toconclude with the Laughable Afterpiem,

NEW YEAR'S CALLS.
Keats ran be .enured In anywise during the Opera.
Box Office open from 14 to 12 •,

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE LOT of Black Silks.

A Fine Assortment of Plain Dress Silks.
Eng. Rep. Mourning Silks.

Small Bar Black and Purple Silks.
A New Stuck of Mourn tug Dries Goods.

A Large Line()WishLinens, atadprices.
A Fall Stock of/lEOlOlOu Skirts;

Beet NJ Lela ever, matiur.eturea,
A FullLine ofGtntsUndershirts and Drawers.

Furs ;
Now carting out the 'stuck.
Balmoral Skirts ;

Newarticle.
Marseilles Counterpanes

At old pr.cecr
Allendale Spreads ; •

Cheap
A Large Line of Towellings. .

Now open at CATHCAR TS,
letilSl Next door to the Harrisburg Hank

ist I (.1 N ar urr-,
*IWO AND BOWLING SALOON,
4 111141.1'T STREET, NEAR FIFTH..
rrHE subscribers-hawing erected a taro. •

balldlng at the above plena, expemoitiy fbritio pur. a-
sew above indicated, beg to call the &vendee of the fab-
ric to thefollowing :

TEM Itsautuaityr, on the first now, with a dining room
attached, is lilted up In first-class style. and ft willat all
times 1.0 suppled with the best OTSTER3 to be had la
the Atlantic cities, together with terrapin, Ash, and all
kinds of game in season. Oysters served op In every
style, and meals tobe bad at all hours. The ales ofall
the celebrated breweries la the country constantly on
band.

TheTen-pin Alley, or Bowline Saloon, is in the rear,
and contains three alleys of modern construction, where
the lovers of this healthy elan:den can enjay themselves .

'The Billiard Saloonis no stairs --eklegnutly titled up,
and contains three marble top c •mbinatton cushion ta-
bles, equal toany made.

Harrisburg has long felt the want of a grand combin-
ation of this kind, and as the proprietors are determine d
to conduct it in a quiet and orderly meatier, and do eve-
rything in their power to mare It a fas ionable remrt
they hope to receive a liberal share of public patronage.

Jag-dtf WILLIAM C. IdcFADDIAN .4 00.

SCHEFFER'S BOOK STOKE I

te, 9
(New

I
th eUS Tilarrisbur9llLOIN

I, 0,4 0 Hine a lot of dne tX/MILBECIAL, NOTE11PAPS witic we winced at $1.25 per ream.
'a. per resin for NOTE PA"Eit, decorated with

tillo West and very handneate =blame and patrkottc
motes.

.2.50ror 1000 Warn: VdVFLOPES, with national aad
patriotic ambition, printed in two cetera.

Please give as a call. raa r 4CalifTEtt,
Je22.4 flarriahure

L A 17 13-R ' 8
ALE; PORTER AND BEER,

NOTICE is hereby given to the citizens
J~~of'Harrisburg, that the uniersigned has authorized

. B. Mager to receive orders for any of my mannfee-
Wes. The collecting will be attended to by the under-
signed. All orders left as above will be promptly at-
tended to. (IMAGE LAITEK,

feb22-dem. Pottsville, Pa.

BLINDS ! ! BLINDS I!
'MEW VENIIION BLINDS made to or-

der ibr ;the small sum of $2, $250 and sa. New
blinds nude toutof old ones e: Null, low prices for
seorenty live cents s plate and upwards. Call and see at
myshop, in Second street, below Chesnut.
feb3-1m d. R. SEIIRP

NAZARETH HALL,
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

NAZARETH, 'Northampton county, Pa.
Ea3y ofWASfrom Harrisburg by railroad to

Easton, and thence seven miles by Maga •
Rev. EDWARD 11. RRIOREL,

fs.3m* Principtl

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
MORTON'S

UNRIVALLED GOLD PENS.
REST PENS in the world, for 75e, $l. 25

111 IA $2, $3, and 54 for salo at

iebls y SCIIEFFER'S Snoirstore.

TO GRAIN CONTRACTORS.
THE BALTIB ORE -BAG PAC roRY,
No. TI South Street, Baltimore, Md.

TsPREPARED to furnish Government
Contractors and others with Linea or Oottoa Et.ga or

all oats, promptly- for cash at low prides. Oats and
Cure Contractorswill and itto their advantage togive me
a call- JOHN O. adAFFLIN.

Baltimore, Jan. 17th, 1867. iy24.2mde

• • FOR SALE.
A valuable Two story double frame

Dwelling House sod Level grou'd, situated on the
corner of Northstreet and Bast &venue, 30 beet on North
street andllo feet deep, two basement Sitettens, two cel-
lar, and elevenreoms, also a never failing spring of wa-

ter. Thebuilding is well calculated fora store or hotel.
Terms.reasonable. Enquire of W. BARK,
tJana City Auotioneer.

F' Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Co-
comaits,stv.Aiefjusi received mad for sale by

Mots k BOWMAN
fabl‘y cornerfront and MarkatMT, ,


